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SHOE REPAIRING!WOOD WANTED.

All those subscribers who' ICE CREAM SMORDER
YOUR

have Intended to bring wood in

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERYGo East rilONK 310.

payment of subscription to The
kvenins News or Weekly News
will confer a favor on the pub- -
Ushers by delivering the coni- -

modity at As early a date as
possible. Wood will be accept- -
ed for new as well as for old
subscriptions. tf

illfm
All Wortc Promptly and

Neatly Executed.

Best of Workmanship

Umbrellas Repaired.

W. H. BOYLE
123 Onk St. ltosi'bura

Planning to Screen Familiar
Scenes From Many Parts

United States.

Union Pacific
System
Low Fare

Round -- Trip Tickets UP TO SECRETARY WAR

Now Located at 225 N. Jackson
Ready to serve you better tbui ever, Monday,
February 6. Thanking you for your past farors
and soliciting a continuance of the same, yours
for better service.

THE CASH STORE!
J. B. KING, Proprietor Roseburg, Oregon

10 CALM MILK COW
to t astern atits on sale rndaysand
Saturdays to Sept. k9 via the scenic
Columbia River koutt. Travel liter'
dure and urviceupon appiicatusn to

Drain-Scottsbu- rg

Wm. McMurray. G. P. JL, Portland That Hoys In the Titlu-li-

Youhl Apprwiute a tiliiiiMe of
Home l'lnces

in the Movirs.

"X-a-s ff4
Stage Line

AUTO STACE AND SPECIAL SERVICE

Leaves Drain Mondays, Wednes-
days, Fridays and returns Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Fare $3.00
J. R. SAWYERS, Prop.

( By Associated
KL'RKKA, Calif., Sept. 18. Mu-

sical conceits for the purpose of in-

creasing the output of milk and but-
ler fat on his prize dairy ranch near
here is tho Innovation proposed by
t'haties W. Ward.

"Turn oft 'Kl Capital' this cow
an't stand that bangy music. IMay
The Hluo Danube that's the bls-;e-

milk puller we've got."
Thus may be the way the concert-miste- r

of Ward's dairy ranch will
tirect dairy operations from now on.

far J'vadW P

(By Associated press.)
I.0S AN4JULKS. Sept. 17. Motion

pictures of relatives, sweethearts or
close friends, taken against a d

of scenes in their "own home
town," would he shown to American
soldiers in the trenches under a plan
submitted to Newton D. Uaker, sec-

retary of war by Thomas H. lnce, a
motion picture producor, In a lettei
made public here today.

Mr. luce's plan contemplates the
making of motion pictures under
government auspices in every city
and town of Importance, l'urents,

The Bee Hive Grocery
Neely & Neely, Prop.

Under now mannKement this old reliable grocery la better equipped
than ever to serve Us patrons. We try to do our part In supply-
ing Good Things for your table, and at prices that do not spoil
tho sweet disposition of the housewife.

'-

-1 Ward, believes that cows will re

PHONEA, t
spond in terms of milk to the right
.tind of music, and intends to apply
.lis theory on his Humboldt county
ranch.

"An orchestra would do If it play-
ed" the right kind of music," declar

HMTHOOD.' Just Phone 91families or friends and sweethearts
of soldiers in each center, accord-

ing to the plan, woulu be notified to
appear at a certain time and motion

ed Ward. "My herdmasters from
Cornell and Ames college tla.) tell
me if you play doleful music the

FOR QUICK

& RELIABLE JITNEY!
54-- Y

pictures probably simply a pano-
ramic view woulu be tuken of them,
probably taking in also, fumlliar
buildings, streets or parks In each W. VV. BOYLE, Prop.WHOSE ROOF IS OVER YOUR HEAD? town. Thus the reel of each center
would he to the soldiers from that It Can't Be Done!

Now matter how you twist around to quench your thirst during these
balmy summer days, there is only one sure way of getting perfect
satlHfaction. Place your order for a couple of dozen bottles of as-

sorted flavors of SODA l'Ol that drink that
puts tho "pep" Into your system or a dozen bottles of

a 'lullghtfui warm-weath- drink.

place a touch of "home and lor
most of them of vital Interest for
those would see in motion, life like.
and in a familiar setting, a motlior,
sweetheart, children or others of the

A BORROWED ROOF?

WHY NOT YOUR OWN?

;qvs becoimj sad. Jerseys auu
Juernsevs especially are nervous
if they are affected unpleasantly the
percentage of butterfat falls off.
They like certain tunes just as they
tike certain people. We had to bar
visitors because the cows were dis-

turbed and the milk flow fell off ten
per cent.

"One of my Jerseys of the famous
Buttercup family mew like a snake

whooo, whooo till 1 got the visit-
ors away from her, and it took twice
as long to milk her, and there was
less milk. I'm going to Install the
photograph as soon as can tlx the
electric wiring. n my cows can
be contented."

The musical program will be en-

joyed by 100 cows

family. Keels could be shown at cer
tain uoints at tho front so Los An

geles soldiers could go to see the
Los Angeles reel ana now lorn sol-

diers the New York reel. THE ROSEBURG SODA WORKS
Mr. lnce estiinated about forty

Mrs. F. D. Owen

Out Flo worn, Totted IMantn,
Funeral Designs, Wedding Bou-

quets, etc.

FOU 8AIJ2 AT

'TheFern
111 Cass St. Koscimrg, Ore.

'HONK 210

'HONE 18l'HOMIT llKl.lVICItYpersons could be shown in a loot ul
film which finished, ready tor pro

WE ARE ROOFERS TO THE RENTER jection, would cost the government
about ten cents. It one net son, ueai
to one certain soldier, could be
shown him, the cost for a million

Kenny Lumber Company men would be but S:i6'KI for the llltn
Mr. lnce advocated the plan as

practical, and economic and olioteu
to supervise the matter and at ni.
own expense to assemble, label and

A Man is What He Feeds On
Tlin housowlfo, looking to the family health, will buy
where she can get I'UKSII, CI. KAN UHUCKltlKS.

Our Stock is Clean and Sanitraily Kept
and all goodR are of the best manufacture. Orders per-
sonally looked after.

SSS 279ocery Walter Patterson, Prop.

put in iproper shape the man;' reels.
A ScnttMtM CarKn.

It was reported here this morn
ing a nurt of children who wereDOUGLAS

FIRE AND AUTO

INSURANCE!
picking berries in a district between
Conuille and Myrtle Point discovered
a cache of liquor and reported tho
find to Sheriff W. W. Gage. The
story said Sheriff Gage went out
night to the place and carted away a
suit case filled with whiskey. There
Is a story going the rounds on Coos
liny today of the theft of a largo
cache of liquor taken from a point
between North llend and Soutn in-

let. Marshfleld Record.

L cll.i!
PROTECT YOURSELF FROM LOSS WITH

ONE OF OUR PROPERLY WRITTEN IN-

SURANCE POLICIES.

C. W. Y & SI
INSURANCE

116 CASS STREET ROSEBURG. ORECON

m.YONVIJXK DANTK.

A big dance will he hold at
Friday niht. Sept. Oil's

orchestra will be in attendance, and
no undesirables permitted in the
hall. 821

KKAVK FOR HOMK.

Mrs. Mario Prinze and Mrs. Kni-m- a

Dillon, who came hero some time
ago to attend the golden wedding of
their parents, M r, and M rs. L. T.
Thompson , let t for Portland this
morning, from which piaco they will
go by boat to San Francisco. Mrs.
I 'r ingle resides at Hosh. Calif., and
Miss Dillon at Santa Komi.

DAILY WHATHEK HKTOUT.

U. S. weather uurcaii. local office.
Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending 5

a. m., September IS. lit 17.
Precipitation in inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 8G

Lowest temperature last night 5

Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Total precipitation since 1st of
month 51

Normal precipitation for this
month 1.04

Total precipitation from Sei- -
tember 1. 117. to dale 51

Averago precipitation from Sep-
tember 1. 1877 4S

Total deficiency from Sep-
tember l, i u 7

Average precipitation for 4 0

wet seasons (Sept. to May,

Roseburg BECOME U. S. OFFICER

YOUR TOOTH PICK
Is tabooed, and justly so, for it never did.
clean the teeth, or help your appearance.

Rexall Tooth Pate and Powder
not only cleans and preserves the teeth,
but their use make you feel better and,
accordingly, the world looks better.

OVERLAND STAGE
WARM IHtOTIIKUH, l'niillc()l'?., 19, 20Sept. 18
Fare to Coquille, $5.50
To Myrtle Point, $5.00

Perkins
Building

Nathan
Fullerton The Ift&XjcdUL Store

Lv. llnipqua Hotel Hoseh'g fi a.m.
Ar. In Coquille 11:30 a.m.
Lv liaxtur H't'l Coijulllo 9: lfi a.m.
Ar. in Hoaehurg 3 p. in.

fUy Associated Tress.)
RAN KKANCISCO. Sept. 18. Mig-

uel Aguinaldo. son of General Hmllio
Agulnaldo, Filipino rebel, whose
capture was made by the late General
Frederick Funston, has been com-

missioned a second lieutenant in the
Philippine national guard, and Is

nliout to enter officers" training ramp
near Manila to qualify as a reeuliii
army officer. Word of young s

military aspirations wui;
brought by O. A. Dutz. manage;- - of a

Manila hotel, a close friend of tm
younger Aguinaldo, who arrived here
recently.

"Miguel Aguinaldo was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant in the
Philippine national guard by Gov-

ernor General Harrison a few days
before 1 left Manila," said Hut.. "At
the same time his father declined to
accept a post of high command."

Inclusive.) 31.98
WILLIAM MKLL,

Ohsen or

Dry Fruit and Vegetables!NEW

Excellent Agricultural, Horticultural,
Poultry and Livestock exhibits.

Fruit and Vegetable Canning, and

Drying exhibitions daily.

Free Camping Ground. Come and

spend the three days.

(POOHot Water for
Sick Headaches UKK) VIKING

ATTKXTION SPANISH AMKItH'A N

WAIt VKTKItAXS.
Tells why everyone should drink

hot water with phosphate
in It before breakfast.

Sugar Ih high. Jars are hard to get. You can save by drying. Now
while ttie gardt'ii ' ' sunn" and farm "truck" mo plentiful, pick uj
the luirKaliiK.
IImh-'- llii: way to dry evnry hounew"'n r i have It: Klow the air
over 1hi fruits to be ilrld with an electric fan. They will dry In
a hhort time. The government has t Ud :m endorses this method
as especially belter in two ccupt'cts: r color and less spoil- -

hk ; morn wholesome and tasty -- and certainly clean prepared In

your home by you

Electric Fans to Rent

Special meeting Saturday evening
Separator

at tho

DOUCLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
Headache of any kind. Is caused byiced Rates on Railroad.

the armory. All veterans requested
to he present. Business of impor-
tance.

SAM V. STARMKU. I. M.

II. G. Wilson arrived In this city Why tilmtiM Mi; Im'Is hi way h Ikj mntlc
In n ttx'itt r1mp?Write to the Secretary for Premium

Inte Sundny evening from Glacier Roseburg Electric Company
Phone 123 Everything ElectricalPark, being railed here because of

the serious illneBs of his son andList of Cash Awards.
daughter, who are ill at their bom
in North Itoseburg Willi typhoid
fever.

FLOUR!THE FRENCH TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY

auto intoxication which means
Llvf-- i and bowel poisons

called toxlnu, huckc4 Into the blood,
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumpa the blood so fast
that It congests In the Hinallcr arteries
and of the head producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain apfl distress, called
headache. You become nervous, de-

spondent, slrk, foverhh and miserable,'
your meals jour and almost nauseate
you. Then you resort to aretHii hie,
aHpirin or tho bromides which tempor-
arily relieve but do not rid tho bluod of
thcBe Irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoon-fu- l

of limestone phosphato In it, drank
before break fust forrawhllo, will not
only wash these poison from your sys-
tem and cure you of headache but will
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire
alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmarlat for a quarter
pound of limustone phosphate. It Is in-

expensive. harmlcHii as sugar, and al-

most tatileless, except for a sourish
twinge which ts not unpleasant.

If you aren't feeling your (test. If
tongue Is coated or you wake up with
had taste, foul breath or have colds,
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation
or sour, acid stomach, begin the d

hot water euro to rid your
stern of toxins and poisons.
Results are quick and It Is claimed

that those who continue to flush out
the stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache or
know a miserable wo moat

BACCACE CHECKED FROM YOUR HOME TO YOUR DESTINATION

IWthii' I ho mint man in Mich

i I fir vJiT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS &.

FURNITURE HANDLED

BY EXPERIENCED MEN

LARGE, DRY STORAGE

ROOMS, ABSOLUTELY

FREE FROM FIRE RISK

Kood Mvnk holder.

It'll a nat bet that no shop holds
h ttT Hi caka than our. V don't
hohl them Inn. All wiif? nrt

Old wheat flour makes better bread
than that made from new wheat. We
have some of the old wheat flour, and
are offering a SPECIAL PRICE
FOR CASH, LUIS WEEK.

KIDD'S GROCERY
qulrkly ! tun tlii' Maku
promptly il llvt;rMl to tlm plentuM
wlnnTH. You ran h;t on our ntmtkri

every time.'

) pass" PHONE 220 THE ECONOMY MARKET
(iKO. KOMI.IIAIifcM, Prop.


